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Everything

Is as Quiet
asa
Graveyard
on Adolf's

Beat.

Word* by Schi«ef«T
Music by Coudo.

DUE PLAYS
SAME GAME

SEATTLE, Nor. 2C— Al-
though Coach Gilmore Dobie is
tlMre with his usual statement
that the University of Washing-
ton will have the hardest game of
the Hivi.oii when it meets Wash-
ington State college in the final
northwestern championship game
on Thiirsiliiy. all indications point
to a swoeping victory for the var-
sity, which will give Doble the
remarkable record of coaching a
cOuunpionship team for five suo-
(Moslve years. In tact the uoi-
Teraity of Washington may tie the
gtme and still win the champion-
ship.

Doble ftas beon giving his men
strenuous practice in defense of
th* forward pass, which proved
tltair weak point in the gamo with
tM Oregon varsity team, and all
along the Him- it looks like a
dnoh for th« varsity on Thurs-
day with the odds two to one in
their favor.

ANOTHER MATCH
FOR GUN CLUB
Ne*t Thursday night will wlt-

nasji the second match of thn Ta-
conia Rifle and Revolver club in
Its competition in the United
States Revolver association, when
It meets the Portland team here.
The teams meet telegraphically
only, scores of each club being
simultaneously wired to each oth-
er, and the results sent to eastern
headquarters. Next week Spo-
kane meets the Tacoma team.

Short Sport
ASHLAND, Ore., Nov. 2C.^The

footballers of the Oregon agricul-
tural college are today on their
Way to Los Angeles, stopping off
here long enough to advise the
local townsfolk that they are go-
Ing to tie Occidental college into• double bowknot Thanksgiving
day.

BUQENE, Ore., Nov. 20. —Judging by the "pcp 11 they throw
Into their work, the members of
tne 'varsity football squad appear
today to be in fine shape for their
same with the Multnomah club
In Portland Thanksgiving day.

What Trxans Admiro
Is hearty, vigorous life, accord-
log to Hugh Tallman, of San An-
tonio. "We find," he writes,
"that Dr. King's New Life Pills
surely put new life and energy
Into a person. Wife and I be-
lter* the; are the best made."
Excellent for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles. 25c at Ryner
Malstrom Drug Co.. 938 Pacific
m.
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' HOT WATER BOTTLES \u0084

;, v^ FOUNTAIN SYRINGES

;j . , JU'HIIKIt GLOVES

136 per cent discount on all rub-
I ber goods. . A clearance of, all
I tfcene articles to make room for

n«w good*.

f BTNEIi MALBTHOM '; :'>' I
Pirwcrlptioß SpwUlist

I •at Pacific !•». ,
\u0084

-:;-:
IV,'lf.B.— "extra Green Stamps

with ft 60c porchaao If \u25a0 you

bvtog thin adr.

Wolgast and Ritchie Quit Boxing;
Both Are Ready to Enter Ring

The picture on the left was taken over a year ago wbea tlie
wonderful little fighter was in his prime—the one on the left was
snap|H'il a few days ago when Wi.lu, isl was training for his Thanks-
KlviiiK »l«y fißht. Notice the difference in 10s appearance in the
two pictures.

A yonr a«o A«l Wolgast, linhtwol({ht champion, was a lough,
wiry youngster, hard as nails, without an ounce of extra flesh onhis frame.

Today he sports an appendicitis scar on hig right side; there is
an excellent outline of a bay. window, while his whole body s|M.»aks
of good living and all the other comforts that go with success.

Wolgaat has lost the look of strength and endurance that
marked him during his early days in the ring when matches were
few find fur utitf (In- eals scarce.

Wiilna.-i admits that lie is not the boy today that he was a year
ago, but nthls Mlbu«l*l no one in the ring today who can lick me."

Maybe, Imt the exports who have carefully sized up the two
boys slinks their li.-nds .mil reniurk that perhaps there Isn't, hut
Wolgust will have to provo it Thanksgiving; day when he runs
against Willie Jtllchle in their 20-round fight, just outside of Nan
Francisco.

CAPT. HOREJS OUT TO
PRACTICE FOR GAME

Scrimmage work and signal
practice was the order of work
for the Taooma High school
team yesterday in preparation
for the Thanksgiving day game
with Lincoln High of Seattle in
the stadium which 1b expected to
be one of the hardest fought
games of the year.

The appearance of Capt. Leo

Horejß for practice yesterday
afternoon put hope Into the
hearts of the fans. An X-ray
photograph, of the supposedly
dislocated vertebrae was taken
yesterday, and much will depend
on this picture as to whether or
not Horejs will be able to play.

The annual football reception
will be held in the armory Fri-
day night.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
VIATHE

"MILWAUKEE"
BETWEEN

Tacoma and Grays Harbor
Trains Ic.to Tacoia* fttBi4o A. M. and 5:40 P. M.

For parlkmlars regarding fares and train service, call on or addread

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1001 Pacific Avenue, or Joini Puien e«r Station, 25th and A St, M

BOYS INDULGE IN LIGHT
WORK ON EVE OF FIGHT

TurnMtheglp- Want Ads

(Isy United Press Leased Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 2G.

—Little more active work will be
done in the Rivers and Mandot
camps preparatory to the Thanks-
giving day bout at Vernon. Light
road and gymnasium work and
shadow boxing will form the rou-
tine of each .boy and each already
Is practically at the required 133
pounds.

Mandot still ruled a 10 to S fa-
vorite, although there 1b much
Rivers money in sight.

Karly ticket sales have been
enormous. Promoter McCarey
predicts the crowd will be as
large as on July 4, when Rivers
boxed Wolgast for the title.

(Bjf United Press leased *Wir*.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov; -*«.—

Both Ad Wolgast and j WUlie
Ritchie let up today In the train-
ing grind for their 20-round bat-
tle here Thanksgiving day. The
champion is several pounds un-
der 138, while Ritchie does not
budge the beam at 134.

JIMMY COFFROTH PLANS
FOUR BIG BATTLES

(My United Press leased "'Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCX), Nov. 26.—

While fight fans are figuratively
licking their chops In ant:~li.n-
-tion of the Wolgast-Ritchie -ut
Thursday, they are also casting
an eye upon the good things in
pugdom announced for the future
by Promoter James W. Coffroth
here today. Coffroth has four
promising bouts in view. Should
Wolgast ibeat Ritchie, he plans to

' send Frankle Burns of Oakland
against the champion December

[14.
Heavpweiprht division: New

| Year's day, Frank Moran of Pltts-
burg and the winner of th« Jim
Flynn-Luther McCarty bout in
Lob Angeles, December 10.

"According to my figuring,"
said Ritchie's manager, Billy
Nolan today, "Willie will come to
San Francisco Thursday morn-
ing weighing about 133%
pounds. Excitement is sure to
take off that extra half pound
before he steps on the scales."

Neither boy will do any more
boxing, each fearing injury to
his hands. A little road exorcise
will be taken each morning, how-
ever, to keep them from going
stale.

Wolgast today bemoaned the
scarcity of Ritchie money.

"Wo have $7,000 to bet," he
said. "So far we have had to
almost break our nocks to get
down $3,000. It seems like I
won't win much money on this
mill."

Both Joe Mandot and Joe
Rivers pick Ad Wolgaßt to retain
his lightweight crown when he
meets Willie Ritchie at Daly City
Thursday.

Furthermore, down in the
heart of each of these boys lurks
a deep and abldiug respect for
the Dutchman and his methods.

Featherweight Champion John-
ny Kilbane vs. Eddie Morgan, the
English crack, in January.

Winner of Flynn-McCarty fight
vs. AlPalzer, Washington's birth-
day.

JOHN T. BRUSH
PASSES W

ON TRAIN

WILLARD SCHOOL CLAIMS
CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

Completing a remarkably good
football record for a grammar
school team, the Willard school
retained here claim to the city
championship by gaining a vic-
tory by forfeiture from the
Emerson team which was to play
the Willards in the stadium to-
morrow.

During the year the kids have
run up 101 points on the other
teams of the city and have never
been scored upon. The oto ft tie
with the AVaahington school wan

wiped out by a trounring of the
Washingtons at the hands of
the Whitman team, which waa
twice defeated by the Willard
eleven.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26.—1t
appears almost certain today that
Los Angeles will be represented
against Sir Thomas Lipton in the
proposed international yacht race
during the-San Francisco exposi-
tion in 1915.

(By United Press Leaded Wire.)
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 2G. The

body of John T. Brush, presi-
dent of the New York National
League baseball club, is today
aboard his private car "'Oceanic"
en route from Louisiana, Mo.,
where he died, to New York city.

Brush had been a sufferer for
yrars from locomotor ataxia.
His death occurred early this
morning.

At noon the Oceanic was at-
tached to a train on the Penn-
sylvania railroad and started for
New York city. At Indianapolis,
Mrs. Hempstead, daughter of the
late baseball magnate, will board
the car.

Clothes From Maker to Wearer

Hundreds of Men Who
Appreciate Quality, Workman-
ship and Individuality of Style in
Clothes and to Whom PRICE
Is a Consideration, Willcelebrate
Thanksgiving in Tidy Togs of the sort that the
best exclusive clothes shops sell at $25.
They'll get them at Herbst Clothes Shop for—

$15.00
Take Elevator and Save $10
Herbst Clothes Shop

214-220 National Realty Bldg.

At the time of his death Brush
was en route to California for his
health.

Much of the success of the
New York Giants is attributed to
President Brush, who scoured
the country digging up recruits
for Manager John McGraw. His
estate is valued at a million dol-
lars or more.

"PORTLAND, OreTT'NovT'26^-
A score of friends of Albany col-
lege today started raising $87,-
--000 to complete the sum of $200,-
--000 which will qualify the school
for the James J. Hill gift of $50,-
--000.
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<$> CHAMPION WOMAX AnCHEUY SHOT SUICIDES. <?>
<& . 0

<S> CHICAGO, Nov. —Julia Sullivan, aged 42 years, «>
<?> champion long distance archery shot of America and holder <$>
<$> of Canadian ice skating championships medal, ended her life <?>
<?> here today with a bullet through the heart. She was the first \u2666
<$> woman given a license to operate an automobile in Chicago. <$>
>?> She was an expert driver and a year ago trained 200 girl <&
<$> chauffeurs. <S>
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